Box 1:

Champaign Underwater Hockey Calendar, 2001
“Constitution for Underwater Hockey Club and Women’s Underwater Hockey Club at the University Urbana-Champaign of Illinois,” April 11, 2002
Details magazine, article: “Off the Deep End,” pages 197-202, September 2001
Newspaper clippings (photocopies), c. 1999-2002
“The Origin of Octopush,” by Alan Blake, December 28, 1999
Training, skills and position responsibilities, clinics, 1995-2002
“Basic Individual Skills,” undated
Email from “Z” regarding tournament, October 16, 1999
Outline of position responsibilities, undated
Review of the 1995 Women’s Hockey Clinic, October 1995
“SASSU Underwater Hockey Training Tips: Fitness,” December 17, 1999
Underwater Hockey Clinic, Midwestern University, schedule, February 11, 2001
World’s Mini Clinic September 2002 schedule, undated
V-Day Replay Date Auction Flyer (sponsored by Underwater Hockey Club), undated